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Divine Faithfulness and Promises
“Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering:
for He is faithful that promised.”
Hebrews 10:23)

Dear beloved of God by divine free and sovereign grace, called to be saints in the
kingdom of Gods Dear Son, oh! how grand and marvelous are the promises of our great
God and Saviour.
I am aware of the fact that we which profess such hope in the salvation of our God
according to the Holy Writ are occasionally haunted by doubt and fear, often void of
assurance of our God’s divine promises.
Beloved brethren and sisters blessed with hope, be assured of this, “Faithful is He that
calleth you, who also will do it” (I Thess. 5:24). In ALL of the composition of the Holy
Writ there is NO record of our God failing to do that which He had promised! May we
be blessed to lay hold upon these glorious promises which are comprised in the Word
of God.
“But the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you, and keep you from evil” (II Thess.3:3).
“If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
from ALL unrighteousness” (I John 1:9).
To those blessed to believe in the vicarious and sacrificial atonement of our Lord Jesus
Christ, we have great and wondrous promises that have been made ours to claim as
heirs of God’s decreed and determined purpose.
We have the blessed promise that “whether we live or we die (mortally), we are the
Lords”, and “to live is Christ and to die is gain;” believest thou this? We have been
promised that whether we are alive or be at rest in the grave that our God shall come
to gather His beloved Bride as the angelic host of heavens realm are dispensed to the

four winds of the earth to summon those of Gods elect children unto Himself to be
blessed to hear those grand words of the Lamb saying, “enter my beloved into the bliss
of eternal glory prepared for you, “”For in my Fathers house are many mansions: if it
were not so, I would have told you. I go and prepare a place for you” (John 14:2).
Believest thou this dear Pilgrim and Sojourner?
“And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself:
that where I am you may be also” (John 14:3).
Dear children made heirs of Christ Jesus that be longing for that great transformation
from mortality to immortality, that are suffering in these physical frames of flesh, take
heed! We are only suffering for a short season compared to that which lays ahead for
Saints of God: For when our change come, we shall be delivered from this low ground
of sin and woe, and ALL the temptations that vexed our weary souls as well as all the
pain and suffering in these bodies of dust shall vanish to never plague us again!
Now, in conclusion, “what makes you believe such supernatural promises?” Why do
you have such hope, yet the majority of mankind believes not these promises found in
the Word of God? Dear one that struggles with assurance of divine hope, you have been
made able and caused to believe such promises are yours to claim! Your hope is not in
vain, but evidence of a divine operation of grace upon the heart, mind and soul. You,
dear one, have persevered to this very day with such hope because of the Spirit of Christ
which abides within. You would have never made it this far if your hope of salvation
was not steadfast by the work of grace.
Press on!! Dear one’s, we are far closer to our last day as mortals than when we first
began, our journey is becoming shorter day by day, therefore may we be found
redeeming the time and occupying till He which has promised shall come again and
salvation shall be COMPLETE as the body is transformed immortal! Rejoice, beloved
of God, we shall have our CHANGE!
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